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********•*********
J(OLLEQE. J(LJPPINGS
******************
Js Tills You?
Sui;l-l:las ~he lnany sui'tors?
De))-Oh,. ;(qa, tbut none of them
!\0. .
' .
Sub-Do wllat?
Deb-SUitor.•-:-Widow•

...

lranh <tlhtt4ts·

.&nrttty

FOR YOUN<; MEN AND MEN WHO st:Nt YOUNG.

,,

Complete
Outfitters
Our fall ~hawing of

Society Brand Clothes

Frank, II Nothing.
Co-ed: "The flOwers you sent today were so l<lvely ·and fresh. WhY
l believe there Is some !lew on them

is in line with our
policy of complete·

ye:t,'~

ness---and also our

stu,de (broke):: Well, yes,

Is, but I'll pay. that off tomorrow.

.

Her graceful form,
Her raven halr;
Her lips bewitched me;
T)lrllle!l me, filled. me
Wi~h a longing, a desire
To cr\t.sh her In my arms.
A prima,). passion eelzed mel MUST kiss her!
1 put my arms about her waist,
Drew her closer to me.
She quivered as If a zephyr
Had shaken her fraU form;
But she did not resist!
My lips drew close, and
Prepared to take this toll
Of sweetness Then she sneezed!
-scalper.

The rich eff.~ct .of old Chinese lacquer is carried in the black
and gold dec;o~ations on the box. Its beauty is distinctive and
.., appealing.
.

equisit~'aox

best values, obtainable

Almost, 1111~ Not Qtdte!
I gazed upon her pretty face,

NO GIFT c:ould be more greatly appreciated or more appro·
priate,. than a BOX OF FEE'S FRUIT and NUT CANDY. .
Luscious crelliPY c:enters+-6nest nuts 'and fruita--heavy .mel·
low chocolate coating-everything the most exacting candy
buyer could expect.

Only a limited l!upply of these

policy of offering the

-.Scalper.

CHOCOLATES.

ORDER YOUR BOX TODAY

Men who want to

be better dressed than
the average but with·
out paying fancy prices
are invited to see our

fall mode1s

GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO. ,
R. J. KELEHER

C. S. HAYDEN

Phone 435-W

304 West Centra] Ave.

******************
*
LOCALS
*
BOADWAY BROS. ******************
The mother aml two younger

..
II'
'

GOLDEN RULE STORE

I

."'.,.,.,'-'--<.-~,.:.

"""'-aOt W. CENTRAL

. ''

Mr. and Mrs. J, Kiss visited their
son, Jack Kiss, last Wednesday on
their way to Gallup, New Mexico.

COMPLETE OUTFlTTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS

Lee Danfelser and

•
R.

LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

W., Davis
WILLIAM SGANZINI
llnCk FieJd.

Sing Grantham, who left school
t·ecently, joined the navy last week.

Leave work at student's
VBI'sity Shop

Jlllss Mayme Hart, secretary-trea;;.
urer o~ the student body of tJ!e University, has gone to Roswell, ·being
called there by the Illness of her
rather.

446

'

When :you want--',

or

Suadria

cALL :Ut

!l
: l'

Fletcher Short and Miss Mayme
Hart, who :malta up a committee of
the senior class at the University
have ordered the class invitlltfons tor
graduation.

HALL'S PHARMACY
Aves.

'

Il'ree Dell'\Ven' to All Pal'UI of CltT

STRONG BROS.
UNDERTAKERS
FURNITURE

j

Phone75

Copper andSecond !

.'

--:·

liiGGETT'S and
liARTHA WASHlNGTON
()ANDIES

mutt's llrug !Jtnre

.,

The ••llexall" Store
WE OARRY A COMPLETE
LINE OF U!PORTED TOILET
ARTICLES
.

I

1st and Oentrnl

Phone I)I:S

,i'

···GIBSON FAW.
LUMBER CO.
PHONE 333

40.1 North F'IJ'II

l·
'I

'·I

.r·.

SERVICE IS NOT '
FOUND·•EVERYWHER£
. .;
·
\
our a6 o Messenger service ia
comlll\ll.nding )?!omtnlent f~o,m :many •
new as well as nld eustomers. If
it's baggage or heavy ,hauling,

939
Brevity _i_s_t_h_e_s_o_u_l_o_f_wli but not
•
phone
of
love letters.
·
Flirtation ls attention without Intention.
.
.. ·
The most cul'lous thing In the
world ls a woman who is not curl·
ous.
R£NEWEJ) AOITV1Tm8
ON EASTERN t;'MNT
{Continued Jrom page 1)

Second and Gold

r

1

HA'ITERS AND DYERS

Druga, Stationet'Y

We Solicit Your Business

Fashion Park Clothiers

Bob Wigley, former Varalty man,

Phone

M.

:NJ:. IVI.A.NDELL

DUKE.CITY CLEANERS Is In the city for a few days• vlslt;

220 W. Cold Ave.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

Menefee Long received a visit
from his parents last week,

~;:;;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ e(l
went
to Ensena
last Ford
week touring
and return.,
with
Danfelser's
car.

~ ~

.

brothers· of F. ·w.. Turner are visit·
lng him tor a few weeks.

PHONE 541

.'

STATE NATIONAL BANK-

L, (lERI'l11D:E,

Fall Back.

S,• .1\l'AKTJIUB.
Ldt fJnd.

Sophomores were11't able to holst the
Freshman anchor.
First biQod to lbe Freshmen!
Next came tb& big scrap. Both
teams lined up opposite each other
Instead of the expected thirty Sophs,
.there were only ''twenty-but there
was nothing very "select" about
either team. The' ·motto of both was
"Let 'em all come.''
The scrap started wtth a rush. . A
eland then descended upon the tleld,
and the rest Is lost In dust. Then
the small, still 'vole.. or the coach
called thne, and when tile air cleared
' ' a bit It was discovered that five men
of both classes had been tied.
Dick Angle, 11 warrior In the
FteshiDan. class, who had been false·
ly retlorted· as dead, came very much
to life ·which mnde the nUIDher Of
tied men five·fotir In favor of the

* t'ti llOIE **MOll********** Fr~:~Arthur and Ferguson then en-

* AD REFERENDUM * tered the ranks of the Sophomores.
*** l~O* ************* Tills
aroused some rathlir flerce op·
position, but the matter
finallY

Gallup Soft Coal
Lime, Coke

Cerrillos Hard and
Soft Coa1

•

HAHN COAL CO.
PHONE91

.

Stove Wood.
"

Kindling

Mill Wood

!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~~
1Utbrrty Qlafe uuh lntry 1fiuut4
Sanitary in Every Reapect
0111 of'd• filii" ~~~olnt<d Lunclo Room1 Ill tlo1 Stall of N1w M1ttloo

I OS W. Central

Anthony Pavlantos, Mgr.

Phone 3S8

Use R E P Flour
Nash Electrical Supply Co.
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
PHONE

2

MENTION THE WEEKLY WHEN PATRONIZING
t

WeB
~ettled,

OUR ADVERTISERS
Why haven't all the boYs dates for .more or ,)ass pea¢efutly
the foo~ball dance?
. ..
T.lj.e !lust seemed to bava settled,
Blanche:-r want to take George. •too, In the meanflme. At tiny rate
Bevo-l'm only an apprentis' sea.• more details could 'lle seen of the
man and I got no leggins on.
fight In tho second natr,. Brown and
' Coan-The lady hasn't the nerve Gerphelde did mighty deeds, a.t1 did
Hernandez Q.nd Pierce. The two new
to ask me yet.
COII.ch-Be¢a,use all the boY~ fighters, M'acArtljur and Ferguson,
haven't dates.
.
went down fighting ·gallantly against
Arthur Stern-Because 1 bought tremendous odds,. Every IDan, howAMERIGA'S CORRECT FOOTWEAR
ever did his duty ''as a. man Is bound
. them something for fifteen cents. .
ll'rltz Ward-Ha\'e to Jetl.ve towft to do." There .had been some mleun•
FOR MEN
Saturday.
• tlt~~rstandlng iu the l!econd half as, to
M'onk-t dunno.
·tlle tieing. A.tthciUgb to the casual
Hugbie-Becauea they Jill wp.nted observer the F1•esh1Den seemed to
to take me...
have had all the b~lit of the fight, the
1'1!
11tlt
~· b.
/1T
Sllp!;!ery Sol-Because l'm btoko •.resu.lt was given M a draw.
. ~. ~. ~us
~n.
Optiln!stlc Oliver-More boYii than . So much for the wearing ot the ·
slrls.
· green.
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS
l3ob Hopewell-SomebOdy I•. a.!·
In the ..vord• ot the 1poet, "What •\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii;iiil;j;;iii;;;;;iiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiii!iil==----ii:iiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiii'tl
ways taking the joY out of m:V ltle, tools these· mortals b11l '
"

WALK-OVERAN»STETSON SHOES
7r.

••
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SNYDER, HEADS FRESHMEN)iNTER-CLASS, INTERWALTER CAMP
.. ··.
. . JAFFA PLEASED WITH .
ASSEMBLY ON EL PASO
. •
..
.
•
: SCH<?OL ANI) .INTER·
NAMES AU..t\MERICAN
PROGRE;SS OF UNIVERSITY
· . · · SCIENCE MEETING MornseHe and Cleveland Gaven j
FHATERNITY GAMES
•·
·
·
V.ce-Pres. and Sec:••Treas.
·
· TO: BE PLAYED Weat ~ SQQth Gain Promin!!llce. Splendid G~irls Made Dtn'ing ReScruggs Outlinea Plans of Xmas
in First Spirited .Eiec:tion
'
.
· .
'
·· ·
cent Months, Says Chlilir~an
.
p.my•.
This Year.
Until .the present time bus~etba)l on
Walter Camp's AU,Amet•icua,
Qf Board of Regents.
--- ,
·
tU~ hill has bee~r a.l)iilch tll.lked-o£ and
)!'Jr!it. ,-cam.
.
At the weeklY assemblY· on Ff!da.y,
:I'he ~ir.st year class helcl tl,1eir first a much undecided ls$ue, If the pres, O!ll'ney, Illlnol~ . , . , , , , :, :, , .. End
(All~uquerque Evening lleral!\.)
,
the 19t)l, tli'e· studept body was ad- electlo!~ last WedneSday at 12:3() ln 1ent plans for·th~ sport are successfully Keele, Princeton ...• , , •. , , .Tackle Hou, Nathan Jaffa, well known nos.'
dressed by two member-:> of the fac, Rodey Hall In which D!ile SnY!le: 1complete<! Intercollegiate games will Oallalum, Xale , , ..: . , ..•... O.u!l.i•d well merchant, chairman ot tbe board
lllty, Miss Evangf)line Smith opeo- was electe!l Pl'e;;l!l~nt with five vote~, be scheduled, Wlietlfpr the plans for Stein, Pittsburgh , .. , ..... , Canter Of regents of tho• University at New
ed the assemblY with two excellent- better tban his. runner-up, Ben Qer•l intercollegiate b!\sketball go throug)l' Woods •. Harvard •...... , ... Gua1·d IV!'ex!co, .expressed himself today !l.B
!y r.endere<l songs. Doctol' Clarice llhi!le, Betty Mor1•isette was elect-, or not we are g~lng ~I) have basketball S.cott, Wisconsin ... , , ...... Tacltle h1gbly gratljled with the progress be·
then addressed·· us with a. few re- e<l vice-president with ··an over- and it will be Of no l!l.terlor brand.
Fincher, Geol'gia Tech . . . , .•.. En<ll jng made ]Jy the Vnive)•sity ht attendmarks regarding the progress of the whelming majority, ·~oraiue Cleve•
Coach Johnson has ·Planned tw'! 'bas- Lourie; . Princeton ...... , . Quartet' ance ,and in orgamz~tion and direction
great south~vest and the increase of laud, the only canllhlate for secre• ketball tournaments, the ftr~t an ~nter. Stln.chcomh, Ohio State .. Hal~b!IC)( ot all depat:tmeuts. He is hera to at•
both its population and wealth dur- tary-treasurer, wall elected,
· class affair t(l be C3mpleted ]Jefore Way., Penn. state .... ·... ,Halfback Itend !I mee:mg of the boar<! wll!el,t will
ing the last few years. He also
John Scruggs, president of the Christmas. Four t'?\lmB will be en Gipp, Notl•e Dam" . ;·, ., .. Fu)lbacli co~tclude With a sesslPl1 at 5:00 e cloclt
· t·ophesied that in future thls en- Associate(\,St)Hients, preside<! at th'e t(lre!l; one team cO!UI)Psed pf the up·
Second Te 1uu.
th\s after;'IOOn,
ftre section of the country would .llll;leting. He opened the meeting per classmen, Seniorli and Juniors, one Lirban, :Boston .. ' . ; .... • • .. •Erid m~deer~;mR~~·taU~iv~~~~ry· 1\anverelcleeenut
arow· enormolls'ly and that Albuquer. with an annoupcement that the team from the Soph,om,ore class, and Goa z Michigan
Taclcle
~
.1 par·ti"ul"I' '''ould be larger Freshman representative to the stu· two teams from tljt'l. Freshmen class, · 1 • ' ·
· · •••' · ' · · · ·
• months which are cause for congratu·
que n
~ ~. ''
.
d · C
.
d
t
~ one from tbtJ Eng~neers Ooll!!ge and W lkl~, .Aunapohs ·: • · · · ' ' · 'Guar~ latlon for th~ people- of New Mexico,"
and more ~mportant. He then Ill• en.t ounCll woul •JlO . be elec~e" one from the Couege, of Arts and Sci, Cunmngham, Dartmouth .. , Centel Mt, Jaffa said today. "The University
traduced p, ofessor Coa11, of the his- until the se_concl semes~Sl. .
ence. The keen spirit of rivalry ~vhich Aloxander, Syracuse , , .•.• , , Guat'(\ Is being conducted sh-lctly within Its
·tory department.
?:'he office of pres.tdent '~as the exists between the vii.rlou~ classes and; McMlllan, CalifornQa . • . • . , . Taol,lc resources and according to its budget,
No 1joubt the ~tudents in Doctor o!llY one hotly contested With. t_he between -the Litts an'tl the Engineers LeGe.n!lre, Pl'luceton · · · · • · · · ·End Its oh!igations are all met Pl'omptly
Hessler's and Doctor Conn's. classea p.edges. of th~ three fratemltJes should make this toi1rnament worthy McM!IIan, <_Jentre • · • · • · • ··Quarter and it has no debts. The attendance
were aware that for some mysterious supportm~ t~e1r can!llclates. Tl';e of )lo little comment; Let us suggest GarntY, Prmceton · · • · · · .Halfbaclt has shown a surprising increase and
.reason, neither of these instructors three .;;e1e ~auly well matched until an armed guard for· l,lle referee.
Davies, Pittsburgh ......• Halfbaclt the student body Is strictly of unlverwere present at their classes for sev- the gnls diSturbed the balance by After Christmas an inter-fraternity French, West .Point ...... Fullbaclc slty standing, The·splrlt of university
.
. contest will be scheciuled. The three
The dean of all American football !ife anu worl~; Ia evident everywhere
era! days and so they received an im- their vot:,
promptu ho.iday. The reason for this
Sny!let was t~e ~irst ma11 nohu- fraternities on the hHI wlll· each enter men, Waller Camp, says Ia the cUr· about the institution and we at•e able
1 soon became ;>pparent.
Doctor Hes- nate<!, the nommatwn being made a team and. the fourth team will be re11t issue of Collier's, Whet·c his re to note marked gains in both admin·,
sler and Doctor Coan hu<l both been by .Betty Morrisette. ll_'lary Lou M~- picked from the dormitory and non- sume of the 1920 football seasov is istrativc and educational efficiency,
In El Paso, attending the first an- Gmre then followe!l Wtth the nom1- fratemlty men, This tournament published~
The members or the board have been
"Outside or the development of he~;~rt!ly gratified an<! Pleased by the
nual meetin~ of the American Asso- nation or Ben Gerphide. Elmer slwul!l also stlmulatG conversation for
elation for" the Advancement of :Bryan was nominated b:( Cecil Coop- quite a period.
'
the open play and 'fOI'ward pass, the Improve<! conditions. The Institution
Science, an<l organization embracing er a?d Laurence Lov1tt by Jo)m ·Aa yet the exact dates fer tile games most strlldng feature of the season has entirely recovered from the set
all "eople interesteil in science, not Glom1 follo'Ye!l Jn .order. Mr. r~ovitt have not bMn decided. upon, •riley will was the great interest· shown bY back caused by the war nnd is going
"
t
protested h1s nommatlon but was b
bll 1 ed t
1• d t
wa t ch as
ccaches and enthusiasts in the East fuJ,l speed ahead,
only also
thosefrom
fromcanada
tile United
Sta es, forced to allow h1s
. name. to l'emam
. the
e ·PU s'
a a• a.All
.•er l!len
a e...
to ,..,, 11at the West alt!l Sou'Lil we,·e
JJeen
case llthe
but
and Jllexlco,
Dulletln Boatel
who have.
tA.ts th. as 1.a)ways
t
m i tha
t1
1
1
0
lferely Incidental to this· tr.lp, of on t)le ballot, The nommatlon for ability or have an q:mbltlon to bave doing, and in the South"' and West ns u. lou s no Su . en Y supp e!l
course, was an excursion ove1· to the other offices we~·e made In a are nrge!l to slip Into,. the rubber soles as to what the .East was teaching, ii!~~l f~~fl~ini! :,re;:,~~e ~~~~r::g~:
Juarez to study the conditions there, hurry, and the nommatlon closed. and step out a bit. ,
Th1s ha1f been b10ugllt about by the slve equipment and these must be pro·
Vul. XXIII

A 'very Poo~. stude11t named Pense
For tln!lerwear wore :S. · V. D.'s;
Jack Frost. said, ''J likll you,
· How do I strike you?''
· Pease said, "E'roiD my· sbiles to mY
· knees."
-Siren.

Tke. ·Gift Supreme

N. ·M. WEEKLY
PUBLISII~D .flY TilE .STUDllNTS OF '.t~E UNIVERSITY .OF ~EW 1\lEXICO'

:Bob
The ba,·bel·s cut your danbl!ng hair
And charge you fifty cents;
I let mY ),19,11' grow. long a!;ld cut
The overhead \Jxpense.
.
~chaParral,

\:
:r

U~
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r~t!~~~~"~~ti~~J~~t;~~e l~h~nrt~~ o~J-Jm·{?~·l'l'lJ)Jj!f(-=~ ~··

Doctol' Coan, after briefly ontlin- ~
·
·
·
·
~ state in results t11at are easily noted
. lng the purpose ,un!l Ol'ganizatlon of
·
.
,
and It will soon be strictly up to the
the Association, proceeded to tell of~
-.
,
.·· ~ ~
· ·
· ·
~ ~~":;r~~ths~~!Ue~J,~t~~~~~~~e ::;t~=~
tho varJpus meetings, addresses and
~
·
I'
It sllall go.
social netlvltles. The general meet·
i
"I believe the time bas come wllen
lngs began Tuesday, December 2nd, ~
'
•
tile business interests of .Albuquerque
when the· mayor of E1 Paso gave the
can be or very llnportant assistance to
a<ldress of welcome; the response to ·
the· University by glvlng it the closest
wltlch was tlellvered by Edga~ L.
• .JI
1f
co-operation and It ls to be hoped that
Hewitt, Dll·ector of thll Amencan
l!t
this co-operation will be mctended ell·
School o£ Research of Santa Fe and ~
peclally during the next few months
the president of the Southwestern
-e '
wbleh will be a critical perlotl In the
DlvlsloiJ, President Hill of U. N.
,
. '
affairs of the instUut!ol,\,
M. also.dellvered !Ill .a<ldress on t.he ..... -.
u< ~·· ,.....,c.·o~•
)O""US'"",.I..
Sllllf"
~ ., ''With the·tlmlted. TeSOUI'Ces a. t bl.s
li\\bj'Elllt, '·"'11'1'1!'· llli'sri!' ffl'1c1ples of''lie-'1 · · ~ ·
,. ' '" · .,,... "' " ~"' " " Ill ,..
<lt)...., "
command Prasl!lent Hill hill! accom·
llParch," a review of the purposes
>:;1'
-·
pllshcd surprising results dUring the
and dltflcult!es .or research.
illtd bOIV nOW!
comparatively brter period of his dt·
Thursday afternoon the sectional
recti on of university afl'alrs and bas
II"
lit.
earned the right to the very heartiest
meetings began in the Human Science
·
.
.
.
,. It !J
•
v
,.
" wv
co-operation of citizens In bls e!forts
section, D1·. . qoan delivered a
to build a real State University In New
it 11Mt't'
,_1\11\y ""lh."• iS 8 •
Mexico."
paper on "Mate1'1a.ls for the HistorY
of the Southwest," and Doctor Hesv
-------slcr spoke on "The History of LanLEAP YEAR STRUGGLE
guage." President Hill again a11'="r
In " Sf"")"
)"•' n"W
peared, delivering a speech regardJ"
Mil • My
,. ' "
.
NEW EXPERIENCE
lng "The Relation of Psychology to
11
Educatlona] Administration." Miss
Cbt~
BuHonette and Limousine Star•
Myrtle Greenfield, bacteriologist of
tie Boys.
the State University, discussed the
subj~ct, "Methods of Reducing the
Death Rate." Doctor Clothier of the
By !MMA STUDENT.
Stato College, Edgar L. Hewitt, Wes·
£~nfUFJfS agO
Did yuh get u bid to the leap year
Icy Bra!lflehl, associate in Arclme·
dance? Naw 1 guess mine must have
o:ogy, aml Lansing :Bloom and Ken•
Jl, Domctt
been lost In the IDall. Did you get one?
neth Cbapman, both of the School of
Yes, I sure drew a bird. Guess my
American Research at Santa Fe, fig'
•
luck must bo turning. How dlil she
\Ired prominently on the program.
approach you? She stalled me in the
The latter, In particular, gave interhall and after a little stuttering and
esllng discussion on tbe general sub·
"
~""
getting all red she sprung the ques·
ject of the Indians a:nd the prehls·
tion. Oh, Boy! I wish I !tad bad a
torle ruins.
.
,
bid and could have gtven her the rasp·
berry. Would do some of them a pow•
Friday was devoted to various secer of good besides helping them some
t!nnal meetings and Friday noon tha
to get turned down.
~lsi tors were lln tertalned by the El
Tile above is typical of many of the
Paso High School at a delightful I
conversations prior to the leap year
luncheon. The .nteetlngs closed Fri·
.
·
.
! !lance.
'i'he boys all had the unique
day evening with a banquet ltrtd ball,
! experience of seeing things as girls
completing. the first annual meeting The count gave Snyder 21, Gt!l'phlde I McCLURE TO. CAPTAIN
g1ea;t growth m fa\ 01 of the lute~- isee them and the girls vice versa.
or the southwestern Division. It Is 16 ami Bryan 13'. A light vote was
LOBOS NEXT YEAR sectwnal game led by I-larvard s j Some of the fellows were up in the
Planned to llave .otheJ· meetings lat- cast, After the count had been made
·
trip to the coast last New Year's .air as to whether the girls would call
er at Albuquerque TUcson Phoenix Wilbur :nosllngton moved that the Th
L
M.
d All S
b Day, and by the signing up of agree-~ for them in taxis or watlc them down
an<l other appropriate plac~s.
election be declared lnvalld becl;luse
ree- etter . an .an
• out • ments between Princeton ami Chi- or Whetl!m· they would overtook that
J.rr. John Scruggs then toolt the Bruce Bevens hatl voted. It seems
western Is Choace of Foot·
cago for games in 19 21 and 1922.1JteiD of escort etiquette and leave that
floo,• and outlined plans which were that Mr. Bevens Is a special student
ball Men.
}•erh:.ps the greatest factor of all, Ito the guests. some of the fellows. re•
being made tor an all-Varsity Chl'lst· aml is .not eutitlect to u vote from
howevet·, was the very definite in-1 ceivml their real thrill .. upon recelv·
mas party for the University "kids" "\\lha~ Mr. .Ro\lllngton sail\. . Assocrease, already reierte<l to. in the ing corsage boxes ln the aft~rnoon.
next Friday night. There Is to be a elated Studeut.President S~ruggs de·
Dwight L. McCI!u•e, '21, who bas knowledge of the game bY the foot- Much was their anxiety as to what
Christmas hee _the biggest the claret\ his mot10u ou~ of otder. the mude his roothn11 letter three years ball llUblic. 'i'he spectator in the was the app1•oved location .for a :man
Frosh c•n b~ltlg fro"" ·t·he moun- meoti11g was adjourned sine die,
,_
h
stands lio\v Is an educated spectator. to wear n corsage. 'They werG much
(alns-a~ san'ta Clau~" and after av!lncl who was plc ...ed by t e E! Paso
"On the prese11t sclledtlles the r<!lie\'e!l upon find lug the package to
•,ry lhl n.g else,, dancing.
•
h
Times
for
All-Southwestern
l'ight
ranking
of teams. is impossible. llut ·con.tn.in. a bU.ttonette.
.
Wh.en t e ENGINEERS MEET
.
tack· 1e; was c110se11 at th e mee t'mg o f. there Js one quality that goes for a . DJ!l you see the wa 11 flowers wa It! ng
9t 1
U< ants llnssetl out or the hall ll.t
TO. DISCUs·s P.LANS the lettetmen of 1920 Monday even·. great deal, and that fs u 1e abUity to .ror the fair. malden.s. to claim. tllOlr·
the c!oso of assembly, each Was given
a sll", .b. ea''ll·l· g tlte· name of so.llle
lng t o captahi th e 1921
. . foot b a 11 rise t'o the oCC!J.sion When nedessary, ·tdance1 AIL ' . lt was ricb t o 1ose oneself
•·
'
~quatl.
The choice o~ caP,tnln was llnd. when this test is app!letl we find n a. corner and watch your next partt
s udent of
OllPOsite sex. The
'l'he I!Jnglneer!ng Society heltl a ma<le without nomhmbon, each man· that the outstanding teams . were ner tear Iter hair in '\n ·effort to locate
~~~~~· ~a~·~,.n:heahtt, ellal'~lf\r'~abs!Ytsoonlgeetthitnh~ s).lOI't bushttlSS meeting !n.ll.odey Hall voting for the man of his choice for Princeton, Harval'tl, Notre Dame, one. Thent• wibat a kwk watsfobtablnled
~"
~
b
.
. .
Pi.ttaburgll.' Penn, State, Callfot·nla, olautte of led ur 'lg the damse or eng
to suit his
naturo,c aUd
to cost not•
at 12:3!f' Monday to cllscnss plans captain.
11\or tl
t
Coa;ch
Johnson
expressed
llimself
Virgin!~
ll_filltm.•y Institute, lloston rt' was quite an expctlence, both seX·
1
W00~ llllh f fteen cents. Loolt ou • for their ba!IQ.uet. It was decided pleased with the selection, saying he. ll.D!l Ohio State,. Tlley all came cs enjoyed the novelty. of reve.rsed
Wol•t 's.
to · hu.Ve the affair at the Country tltougl•t that. a .line man could cap- through and would be the ones se· order and some were so overflowing
CLASS fN.. A. RGUMENTATION. dlub on January 13, 1921, anti to tnin a team better than the back lecte!l to cati'Y a game anywhere. With joy as to cause tl!e wortb)t'ehaP'
HAVE 1
. """'."'OMP,...' ..._EBATE Invite tha englneet•lug facnlty of the tield men, :~~rcOlure at right taclde 'l'helr methOds differed largely, urones to suspect the prtmence ot 11,
llu·a
Au u
school as well as the officci•s. and macle a great d!ffet·ence to the mu· Princeton had the greatest variety quor.
ntembers of the SOtlthwestern bt·aneh raie of the team after he took his and made the largest use of g!!neral•
lt1 the clllSs or argumentation sat- of the .American Association of En· p'ace on the lines, is tile opinion of ship, · Ohio State toolt the gtentest CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT ·
llrdny mo,•nlng, December 11, a very gineet•s
mm1y fans.
. .
.
. advantage of IDodern rules. Call•
SECURES HYDROMETERS
ntDelr•eating debate was held, . .
It Is 'hoplltl that this will b.e.. ab.e-.
Pl'os!lects for next y~!i1• are al- fornla ran u)) the. largest scores.
. lng townrtl 11 cloner a\lsoc!atlo.n i'eatljt being tal keel of. and with. a Harvard an<l Pittsburgh were most
• Hessler gave tile class the subj
The Chellllstry department has pur. ect, "ltesolved, That the U, N. M. g1nn
.
.
th . th e strong captain to lend the pacl< next cautions and cnlcul~tlng, Boston,
lJramattc C'Ub and tl!cl :Lowell Lit- ht th'la locality lletw~on ·. ese . r e fall tho defeats of this yea!' wilt be Notre Dame and vu•g!":ia Mllf,tary chased a set of standard .American.
made hY(lrometars. · T,he Mt cllnslst~
O!'a1·y Soc!ety ShoUitl Amalgam\l.te." classes, the educiLtOIS, tile men. of Wi!iec1 off, Wll!le some ot tlic foot- liistitute were most aggressl\le.
of tWCitt:Y ln!liVi!TUal hydrometers,
llh·. Oatdwell toolt tlul ttfrirmatlvo the i1 1'ofesslon and the student, wlmH~ ball n1e11 of this season expt·essed
~ncb p;!Vlug a ;•ending which is accu•
atul Mr. n:e'el' ·the Mgativa. .All. tM will btl of great benefU to all con dOttbt as. to their plans tor ubxt year . TM pledges Of Beta Delta of PI I{ap- rate to the third decimal Place. The
~llbject was given Ill olaliEI neither cernecl.
thm·e is not nHtch doubt that almost p·a Altilla are ntertalnlng wlth a.cla.nce RPt cnver~ a range o£ readings from
hncl time to Pl'cpare a speech, l:town'l of this yem•'s sqt!ad will be In at the Mttsonlc Temv!e Saturday night 0.70 to 1..84 s. G, .. Any so!entiflo
over, both sb.owecl unusunl talent Tho. night school closes for Chrfst• schOol next fall.
Tho party \1'111 be .for activ~s . o.nd depll.l'tment of the Unive~s!ty, hal'•
several interesting points were mal! vncatlon, the local chapter ot Slg
alumni. and a few outside guests have lng to medsttre the . densitY of 11•
0
/
ll!l"ht out, · Sl!ch things ne till$ rna Chi will entertain with a daMe at
E~ams are like the poor-·we have been lnvltl!tl. Mrs.
s. Hopewell qulds, can now checlt the accuracy
sttenkera. nnt\ thl!re should the chapter house. Mr. and Mrs. Shut• tl.tem a·1, .. a"H mJth· us.
will .aot .M chaperone.
b.ebVelop
of its hydrometer$,
·
nebariter wm not e.s chaperones;
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ARTICLE IN
Can f<>mish ;;ca bet~el:' re- f:
prejiare grimly. IUld fmpet!em!)i" wait
CLASSIC WEEKLY. jl fl:'E"'.l:lments 2i bette~ JOriees. i,.
for the ne:t sea.."'OL
F Try s.s on tha1 !>..E'rt dance ot :·
men thl'ngs are going wen am! tile Article Based on Addreu to Phi IL·
-~~- _
team is winning. it is easy to be an
Kappi Phi.
_ __ _ _
eo~!<oslastle
supporter;
dark
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
days
o! dereat
rome, it wb.en
is notthe
dii!'c;:Ut
ta £€P2'"2te those who are g;mttine;y
Droc. L. B. )lfi~eheH, <J! the Co!U.,ge
royal to Cniversity teams from th= · H Arts and Stienees. bas ac. aruc!<;C. H. CARNES
wJ::!ISe real desire after aU is n:ereJ}' . in ~he r:urren: numbeJr of the C'las!.:> be with a. winner. BEfore crit!ctz.. slcal Week'y {December 6) en YerI
ing !he team for not CO!lling up to,; gil's Teacbfug on Rewards and Pun- Specia!ist in Ocular Refraction
~·oor exJ;~«1atfons,. It fs wen to :rel!ect . lsbments in the A!q:r :Ufe."
A 107 S. 4th St
Phone 1057·W!
whether YOJ! have done so muejl even·· copy o! this nomber o~ the CUasslcal
as to :Cnm!Sh P~ctlce mate::-'..al, !_et ,i Weekly I'> plaeed in the Library tetn·'
I' .
a!~e temptmg individual players WI:ili .: porariJ:: where stndeots ioterested ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;
alfrurs not worth while.
In the subJect may r€\'l:d it.
,
Could you beat this American Beau!•· Iron tor a Christmas Present"!
•
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Be a booster. Sa:; something belp.
The anicUe is bas;:ed on ao address
ALBUQUERQUE
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&
ELECTRIC
CO.
!ol all the time. There are knoc«rs : gi>en to the Iot>al e'baptel:' of Phi M
f;f:t
•
i
!?U!J;Jgh without you. Th;ey generally Kappl Pbi and t:epreaents considera- 1;"4
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I'HO~E 98
are ~:'llble to_ do an:rthmg else. lf ble original researc:b in early com- ~- _ _ _
_ 41
"'
lmocKmg bas to be don~ knock tb!l!e paratlve religio!l, and sets fonb • "•"
"••
in charge, ~.or they d.on t pay any. at- earl:· beliefs of S!llll life a 5 be]d by
tent!on to •t,. and at the same time thac Egyptians and .Aryan peoples
J!U
"THE U. N. M. WEEKLY" IS PRINTED BY
~·on will get ft o1f Y~ chest. If, the especially the Greeks and Romans:
~U4·
· •
team fs a. winner don t;go around b.uw- ·as seen In the ~rxth bcok of the •
""""" "
!ng the players' borns for them.. .All:: A
'd b
-rl
b • .__ · a real player asks is to do &llXIething ·: ~neJ • Y compa ng t e_e =hefs.
Figure v:ith us on any of your school printing
Sole Agency
for b!s l)'niverslty. After the sea..oon 'f:Jlb _those. held by Dante. The arPRoGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS; ETC:"'
is over be buckles down to hls studies, ,1 bcle IS wntten In popular ~ty[e and
becaw;e fliat is the main :reawn be .. Is well worth reading.
WHITMAN'S CANDIES
comes here. He asks no faTors, being"
unw<.lling to ;perade bis athletic :record·
NEW CONSTITUTION
113
Central
before a sympathetic campus to get •1
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special privileges, just on account o! a'! At the re;;ular Fridas assembly ..
general tolerance which th~ faculty,, the n,!'w constitution was again <:onSec. i. Oath or Office. Before as· ~
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
and students may have far him.
·sldered by the student body. After smning the dnti"!i< of their offices,.
OF ALBUQUERQUE
'Tile Yaf!lty :man can o~ly be tteated :a !ew pros and cons on different se~- the officers of tbe Associated Stu-:
by tile spirit wlllch he mhales about tions it was yassed as a whole with dents '5hall tal:e the following oath :
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tbe campus, and so the spirit of the !be revisions.
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spirit
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swear·;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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my ability the duties o! :the office
~n the gr•dlrol!· J,t 18 ~e spin. of
Section 1. "Xame. The name ot to wbleh I have been elected.'
.ALBUQUERQUE MUSIC STORE
'W'!:at can I !:1V'} not what can 1 ·tile student body organization shall
Sec. 8. Ellgibilit:;-. Any member
get· put of a thlng. Encourage himthe 'be "The Associated Students of the o! the Associated students to be eli-"
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ln!hVIdual football
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It.
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.
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own way he is sacrificing .romething
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or Associated Students mnst comply"
and Reeords
ror his t:niversity.
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a dCKJr-die
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Students ex-.·
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This. wattlng and taking the burden of;, shall be elected within tho month members therea!ter in each year, :.
the other fellow soon develops into a" f M h.
h- #
. who shall be eteeted as follows:
The
lack of cont!defioo In one another and~ 0 ' a:c eac :rear tor a term 0 • one President or the Associated students
ARNO HUNING ELECTRICAL CO.
the morale of a team is broken. A i! collegiate Year and to take office wbo shaH he elected by the Associ at~
football team Is composed of eleven•. : one month before the end or the sec· ed Students; the VIce President ot
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lJver Woolworihs
PHONE 320

Agent,
Phone

177

r.

Phone 017·J

Courtesy- Service- Appreciation- Lumber

J. ·C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

I 405 to 423 S. First

STUDENTS, A'ITENTION
Phone 158
Malone

I

EARL GEBHARDT

·

_

Phone

402

Taxi & Baggage

';-_

Service
·
W. Central Ave.

SHOE.

•

EARL GERHARDT, Ag~.·
Doom~ Do7~Dona

-tor-

WINDOW GLASS
and

B

THEATRE
Paramount, Artcra~t, Realart and Associated Producer•
Productions
"THERE ARE NONE BETTER"

J!UJdltll":lG

THE

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
303 W. Central
Phone 187

WIND SHIELDS
REPLACED

I •

...
SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.

U.N. M.
PINS

anJ

il4
. :

RINGS

•

$1.00 - $2.50

r.
I

''

! (.

St(6l
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooooOboooQQQQQQQOOQQQ~

S. T. VANN
JEWELER

Hey Fellows!
Next Time You Need a Shave.,
Hair-cut or Face
Massage

tj
QUICKEL AUTO &
SUPPLY CO.

t]
Phone

Sixth

750

and Central

BYRON HENRY IVES
FLORIST
GREENHOUSES
South Fourth St. and Santa PeA-...
40,001) Squo~e feet of rh11

PHO:Nii 75

~

I

Albuquerque L' umb' e· r Co.

w·A L 1'"'ON STUDJQ

!

I'
i

T~e

ALBUQUERQUE, N. Jvf.

See

UUSIO nml J.EWELRY STOHE
117

319% W Central

.:?

!U-

Ii

EMCEE
STUDIO

EXCELSIOR
Soft water
LAUNDRY

1

'\_

. 'i
'

513

GROCERY

d

'

PORTRAITS

STOP and SHOP
We have e:q;erian:ed what is kn&Jrn
as -a lean year in !ootbaJL Xo a!abls
are o!fe~ed. for the ,pme does Dot tor' ·DEAN

!' 'p

And so Will Y:OU;

EUBANK. BROTHERS
Phone

'

PORTRAIT

Goc:xl overcoata--overcoats we can gu,mmtee unconditionally with a cash refund, for ru; low as $25.
· It's a met:chandising achievement. We are pt:oud
of it.
The styles are exceptionally good. The popular ulstet:ettes and ulsten are amply represented. There
are also many good single and double b~easted
models in evezy good overcoating of the season.
Good overcoats at $25. $35 and $40: better overcoats at pt:opomopally low prices.

Next to Sturges Hotel

.

I,

$25--$35--$40

'

:i

Very few changes ware passed, the
most Important ot these being. the
clutnghtg of the Student Activities
fee front 45 cents to Debating to 75
cents, and taking the extra 25 cent~
from Athletics. The argument wns
that Debating cou'<l charge no fee
and football and other athletics
could;
.
Anothet• lmptn•tant revision th!!t
was M.rrled was the llmltlng Of the
nower of facultY 011. the Athtetlo
couhcll. The conatltutton calls for
tour faculty mom bet·s and three students, placing the power Ill the fac·,
utt.y~ Qttotln"-' the RocltY Mountain
conference ru!lttg:
DIV'. tr. }.rembershlp. Ai'ttete 1.
"Mentberabip In the cohference shall
M Msed on the principle of active
faculty control or athletics within
the lnstlhttfon represented.'
:This ruenns that It we are ·to inalh·
taln ollr 'place .In the Rocky Mountain cc:mfere!!Ce we mnat abide ·bY

i '

'

'

I

I'

il

TRY THE
"!'m afraid your husbai\d Is be· .
yond help," sal dthe doctor to the
wife. "I can give no hope."
•
"Here you,' came a voice from
the bed,' "I haven't snuffed out yet.''
"ecp quiet, dearie," answered tho
wife, "Leave tt to the doctor; he
knows best."

-------

STUDENTS' NOTE UOOJ{ . . ..
C'OVEits AND SHEETS
We have put In the De Luxe line
of 'Students' Note Books and Sheets.
We have the sheets In regular an<l
qundrllle ruling. . .·· .
ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON, Ittc.
208 West Gold Ave.

WHIT( W4Y84R8fR SHOP
106 NORTH FOURTH STREET

t.

We Cater to

'V~rsUy

,1.'

Trade
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-training thl\t he will fb)d the transition Into . industl'Y roer!llY a step
.for\var(l and not a complete change
or activities.
· THE TWO CLASSES
OF COI.LEGE STUDENTS

-

•.

· /

'
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··MER~~~'
CHRIS1
'
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I'OR YOUNy MEN AND MEN WHp STAY YOUNG

N. M. lVEEK.LY
'

~

'

. JiAPPY

Nl!w YEAR

'
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By JILiRY K. SANDS.
College students, according to JllY
bllst observation of the species, 'are
best grouped into two classes: those
w))o go through college, and those who
jazz through. . Every otMr dividing
line disaJ>pE!are in view. of this class!·
fication, {or here we find the rich a,od
th<:> pol)r; the handsome and the homely, the frat roan and the "barb"-in·
deed, every person upon the· ·campus
. falls easily and naturally into on€
grOUJ> or the other.
Nor does it <take- one:• long to·'dlscover
this race distinction on the campus.
.
The "jazzer" Is· immediately spotted ·
' <?ur fall showing of
out, for he belongs t!> the. privileged
1 class and it Is paramount that he
Society Brand Clothes
should alw;tys be in the foreground.
I .His flashy tie catt be lt.eard. a lJ1oc1o
is in line with our
ataay, and the glint of his carefully
greased 'POmpadoul,' dazzles one's sight,
policy of ·complete·
The superior tilt of his head, his con·
fidential swing and 'the jazzy turn to
ness--···apd also our
his heels, all designate him lmroedi·
ately as the lord of the land.
policy of offering the
What a beautiful outlook on life has
this man of fortune! And h.ow borebest values, obtainable
1some must be the life of the common
NO GIFT' could be more greatly appreciated or more approplace studen.t-poring· over musty 1
priate, than a BOX OF FEE'S FRUIT and NUT CANDY.
books, attendmg classes as if he enjoyed it, and devoting his time to the
Luscious creamy centers-finest nuts and fruits-heavy m~l
Men who want to
organization of dull, uninteresting solow chocolate coating-everything the most exacting candy
cieties. Why need one wor1'k his 11ead
be better dressed than
about de!Jates?-let the other fellow
buyer could expect.
do it. But the ''jazzer"-what a path
the average but with·
of roses he treads! Lessons always'
The rich effect of old Chinese lacquer is carried in the black
were a beastly bore and it Is so much
out paying fancy prices
and gold decorations on the box. Its beauty is distinctive and
more interesting to cut class-to loaf
around in auothel' fellow's car srook·
appealing.
are invited to see our
ing endless cigarettes, flirting with the
"co·jazzers," or just loUing In the sun
Only a limited supply of these equisite BOX CHOCOLATES.
fall models
, -these are the thrills of life. What if
C'
J
"'1:1
..
&.C··
.
he does flunk? Those poor beggars
~(ldtt.!J18nmb IJ!lotl1nt · ..
shut up In the class-rooms can never
ORDER YOUR BOX TODAY
know the beauties of nature as the
"jazzer'' knows them-theY little know
how much they are missing!
l\!y thoughts were sent a-drifting to
tllis realm o.f meditation a few days
C. S. HAYDEN
R. J. KELEHER
ago when I chancetl to attend an as
semblage of students at our State Uni·
304 West Central Ave.
Phone 435-W
bly hall IAswas
obliged to step
the
ve1·sity.
I approached
the off
assero·
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'J side walk and make a detour around -~----·
---~--·--------" group of students who evidently ap- 1
.,THE STUDENT'S PART IN
proved more of the bright sunlight
PREPARING FOR SUCCESS aud a course in Campus Appreciation
•
than taxing their brains with mighty
ALBUQUERQUE N M
11 (From the .AddTess of J H Lib- matters such as the ratification of a
• •
•
· ·
student constitution.
•
berton, Manager of the Service Bu- "Here, Joe! Hand roy name in, wlll
We Solicit Your Business
ODLDEN RULE STORE
reau of the Universal Portland Ce- you?" I heard as I passetl, and saw' l,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiOii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!J
m!lnt Company, before the Confer- one of the group saunter Idly in the 1 ,
I ence on Employment and Education other direction. What a perfect ex·. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1 Sponsored by A. A. E.}
1pression he wore, and as I glanced i 1
In preparing for his own success, around at those dutifully directing i
the student must realize that his their steps toward the assembly hall, I'
Fashion Pat•k Clothiers
success wlll not depend entirely up- thought how petty they were, after~
on his technical attainments, He all, when this young lord could banmust learn to work with others tr Ish aU with a wave of his hand and
I
301 W. CENTRAL
be tactful, and to fit in with otherlan unconcerned l!e. "Here is a gen·~
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AN. D FURNISHINGS
men so as to make for teamwork .. Ius indeed," thought I, for not all can·
, industry
He should
getget
in their
touchpoint
with ofmen
In clear
cut class
without a, qualm and with a
and
view.)
cons~l~nce.
Tho student must realize that very But, wa1t. Don t let me forget the
DUKE
CLEANERSjfew people will go out of their
l"cojazzer." The d!strihution of this
to make things pleasant fol' .
species Is usually m close J)roxlroity
Cerrillos Hard and
Gallup Soft Coal
hi
t
d ·
~ with the "jazzer,'~ for of course some, le88 h 1
11
1
11
1
Soft Coal
HATTERS AND DYERS
,
e P ays s par au IS w
'"' thing must lend color to the scene, and·~
Lime,. Coke
i if necessary, to make the firl!t ad- the "co-jazzer" has an adequate sup.
I vance. He should reel the neces.sity ply of this-color. She has jazz writ·
Lea'?e work at Student's
. for keen. ,obse~vat!on a'.'d lnvesbga· ten all over her from 11cr tiny French
Varsity Shop
tion, Tn.s will malte ntm familiar heels to her mutilated eyebrows and'l
, with the' objects with which he Is she snares that distant superior air of
PHONE91
working and :viii keep him from !her fello1v "jazzer." 'College to her
;;;2,::2,;:0=W,;,;,·;,;G:;;o;;:l;,;;d;,A;,;,v;,;e;;.=,;P;,h;;;o:.;n:;;e=4,;,4,;,:;6 merely acquirnig s~perf!clal know!- means a good time, and she gets itMill W,ood
Kindling
Stove Wood
edge. He must reahze that in what- why worry?
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BOADWAY BROS.
PHONE 541
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GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO.
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STATE NATIONAL BANK

:=============:: I

M.IVIAN'.DELL

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS

I

I•
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LEGISLATURE
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These advertisers make the
WttllK·LY pOSSible. Remember
them when· llnlshlng up your
Ghri~~!;IIRS. shopping.
Mention
the WEEKI>\\
·
., Riedllng Music Co,
Y. W. c. A. Cnfetera.
J, E. Elder.
c. H. Carnes.
New Mexico Cigar Co.
Eubank .Brothers.
Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
Albright & Andersoll.
Citizens National nank.
Albuquerqhe l\lusic Store.
First Savings Dank & Trust Co.
BrJggs Pharmacy.
.Albuquerque Lumber Co.
~ruo H.uniug Electrical Co.
Walton Studio.
Kistler Collister Co.
R. E. Putney.
Rothman's.
Malone 'l'axi & Baggage Service.
,Superior L)UIIber Co.
S. T. Vann,
'
Quickel AUto Supply Co.
Byroit Henry Iv.es.
White Way Barber Shop.
0. A. Matson & Co.
.New State Coat Co.
Sturges Cigat Store.
.A!teti •s Shoe Shop.
B Theatre.
C• .May. .
,
J, c. Baldrltlge Lumber Co.
Excelsior Lli.undry,
Emce!l Studio. ·
Clias. A. :Elller, D. D. S.
Strong's Book Store.
Albuquerque Gl'een House.
Fee's.
Boadwa:y Bros.
Duke City Cleaners.
Hall's Pharmacy.
Strong Bros.. .
Butt Drug..Store.
GibsO!l·.faw Lumber Co.
Hosepwald's Men's Shop.
·
Liberty care.
Jl'ahti Coal Co.
M. Mandell.
· State Natlona:.l B!lllk• · .
.,Guarantee Clothing Co,
E. :r... W.ishbtirh ·co; · • :.
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STATE I*OBLIC HEALTH

Hart, Schaffner & M.arx

.

I

LABGRATORY MEETS
A POPULAR DEMAND

$38.~

.

.I

.,j•,i.

GIBSON FAW
·LUMBER co.

I

I _ _ _. . .

!

Rosenwald's ·Ments Shop

'
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THANKS.

STRONG BROS.

'i

,I
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Praent Di&icult Problem.

I

•

I,. '

I

HALLS PHARMACY

:I•I

~I

Demand of State l...titutiona to

'when talking t.; a superior how to powe'en favorite-of bobbing for ap·
' think when on his teet, how to talk plea. College is the tub, and the ap'
in llUblic, haw to write a clear, con- pies are what college contains. Each
else and ·interesting letter. He student knows which apple he wants
·
should study 'what constitutes roak- and he goes after· lt, wliethel' it
Sanitary in Every Respect
Second and Gold Aves.
, lng a good impression. Psychology knowledge, fun, or a happy medium.
Ont •f t?.• fint>l appoint•rl LuncT. Room• in 1~1 Stat• of N•w M,,;.a
F~ee neu,·ecy io All Part• of CltT
is an overworked 'Yord, but a prac- MIRAGE ST & "'F IN
--============= tical knowledge of 1t may be of con-.
nr
I OS W. Central
Anthony Pavlantos, Mgr,
Phone 358
1 siderable assistance,
for instance,!
PROCESS OF FCl~tMA'fiiO~fl
. when "striking the boss for a raise."!
· The student should make use of I Mru-y Sands to Be
, his vacations to learn more aboutl
Editor.
UNDERTAKERS
!
the particular field In which he is 1
•
1 working.
He shonl!l, if possible, 1
FURNITURE
, shape his course with a definite entll While th? Mirage staff ls not
. Jn vir:w
Yott will agree with me au!lounccd 111 It!! complete shape,
Phone 75
Copper andSecond I that it is not desirable for the senior ecl1tor, ;',Ifss Do.rothY Stevenson,
WHY BUY ANY OLD SUIT WHEN YOU CAN GET
1 to prepare a thesis on the Pitot Tube matle public those Who are· nlT•Pn<lvl
himself shortly after i appoint~d to h~Jp her turn
·
i] and then find
A REAL
graduation working for a cement! Univei'StW Year BOOlc. The MJ1'a1~e1
company, where such a tube is w.hol- this year is said to be planuetl
LIGGETT'S and
ly unknown. By correlating his work bigger scale than last year and
liiARTHA WASJUNGTON
during collage with what he ls to do 1 no doubt be the interesting 1·eview
'I after
graduation,. he will begin with' the Year that it has .always been.
CANDillS
1
Miss Mal'Y Sands has been cliitiSelft
I a flYing start.
When the time for graduation I to assist Miss lltevenson. •Miss
!i
~tnrr : comes, the stttdent ~hould gtucly what rno!la Dixon is l!t charge <>f the
' C?mpanies wottl<l best make use of enrlar. Jack Kiss is Snapshot editor.
for as low
The "Il~xall'' Store
I" h1s talents,
The first years arter Norman 1\fayne will have charge of
I
are
so
vital
that
it
is
de·'
all
athletics.
Mr.
c.
F.
Cassidy
wlll
college
as •• , .•
WE Q.ARRY A COliiPLETE
! cldedly important that the student .1 have charge of the literary part ot
UXE OF 11\IPORTED TOILET
I connect hhnself with a company of 1 the book.
ARTICLES
-~..,...~--reputation and one in Which he may;
'i secure
valuable experience.
; A furrier was selling a coat to a
I In lhe final analysis, success de-: woman customer. "Yes, ma'am," he
1st nnd Oentral
Phone or;
You all know Hart, Schaffner and Marx•. Tht:y sell more
' panels ttpon the stttdent himself. said, "1 guarantee this to be genulne
skunk
ftU·
that
will
wear
for
Character,
honesty,
sincsrlty
aecu!racy, love for fellow-mnn 'health Years.''
than a million: suits a year. They ,employ the beat de·
stlclc·to-it-ivMess, abilitY 'to work
"But suppose 1 get it wet In tho
signing brains in the world. They can afford to. They
wit~o'}t worrying about hourS\ op-1 rain," aslfed the woman. What ef·
tltn!Sbc disposition, dapentlability-'ltect will the water have on It? What
wield the greatest buying leverage of its kind in the.
these are fundament!. No college will happen to It then? Wi>n't It
can teach them to a student tmless , spoil?
·
world. .And think, you can get. a good all wool suit by
''' he is receptive and has the lll'Opcr i ''Madam," answered the ·furrier,
bacltground.
,
"I
have
only
Qne
answer:
.I)id
you
''i . It is not COI'rect to aay that col·! ever heat of l!. r;kunk carrying an
Hart, Sc~affner and Marx for as low as $38,95· at
I legs can fit a student ·ror sttccess.l umbrella?
Yet I don't. exactly agree with the
late Elbert Ht1bbard, wnq salcl, "The SERVICE IS NOT
only reason for going to college is i
FOUND EVERYWHERE
PHONE 333
to find out w.bat Is not there " Col•
I lege dertalnly shuuld bring out the
Our 3 6 0 M~ssenger Servlea
1 best qualities in the student
tt comnutnil!ng ~nnn:ent f~om many
402 North Fint
shoutct dev.,lol) those qualities, 'mak- new as well as old customers. It
H'ome of Florl/.,;m Slaot~
Ing the student aware of Ills abll!- It's baggage · or heavr haulb!g;
'
! tle9, giving him such a tec.liniMI
\;-.~._._._._._._._~._-=-==-=--=~;.-.;.-==--==-----~
phone 939,
CALL UJ.

TO GET
CALLS FOR MONEY

HAHN COAL CO.

make he
himself
I could not passed
help thinking
!· must
ever work
does adaptable.
undertake, he:!mY
As mllJd,
these· observations
through
When you wantThe student should learn how to: that college was a cure for all ills. It
Drugs, l)tationery or Sundries approach a. man how to tee! at ease iTI)mlnded one of that old game--a. Hal·
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